UPCOMING EVENTS!
Celebration of Color Fantasy at the Placitas Community Library
Contact Pam Troutman (starferrets@gmail.com) by the end of March if you would like to participate
Event is held May 21 – June 25 and ALL items are to be for sale.

Sunport Display
POC: Pat Verrelle
Display dates: June 1 -30, 2021
Here are the general details for ALL guild representatives regarding the Sunport Display June 2021.
Please convey to your members:


As your guild’s Education Committee representative, you should arrange to collect your guild’s
items for the display and deliver them to me by mid-May. I have set the afternoons, 2-5 pm,
May 15 & 16 (Saturday & Sunday) for drop-off at my house without appointment. Address is
716 Cagua Drive, SE, Albuquerque, 87108 (note this is ‘SE’). I will plan to be home. If you need
to schedule a different date and time, let me know privately to schedule a special appointment.
Of course, masks and social distancing!



The expectation is that the guild rep would pick up and drop off items to me, but occasionally
exceptions must be made, hence all the ownership detail.
Please ensure that each person to clearly labels their piece with name, phone & email contact
plus guild name (e.g. pin to reverse or bottom of item). If a hanger, head model, mannequin or
stand is provided, label it separately. Any storage/travel container will be kept at my house
during the exhibit and the items returned to you w/ containers. The labeling is for your benefit
and mine so that all items return to the proper homes. The display cases are locked once the
exhibit is set up.












We do want at least one, preferably 2-4 items, from each guild; we may have room for more.
We have the use of all three display cases in the corridor between the airport main terminal and
the parking garage. We will use a general theme of “Fantasy”, but this them is simply to assist
your guild members in selecting their respective items for display. We encourage all items in
good taste.
The set up date is June 1st. The committee organizing the display need to know what items we
have before set-up so that the display can be choreographed and curated. In the past, we have
combined items such as one person’s jacket, another’s hat and another’s necklace on a
mannequin to create a unified display item. Quilts, afghans and other large items make great
backdrops to coordinate a cluster of display items. Small items can be displayed on small table.
Of course, masks and social distancing!
Tear down will be June 30th. Reps can plan to pick up their guild members’ display items July 1,
2 and 3 between 2-4 pm or by special appointment from my house. Items will NOT be
removed from the display during June. Of course, masks and social distancing!
Several more of you have volunteered to help with set-up or tear-down. Thanks! I will be
contacting you separately.
Incidentally, we plan another display at the Sunport for February 2022 to publicize the Fiesta.

